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1.1	Introduction
Alginic	acid	 is	 a	natural	 anionic	heteropolysaccharide	present	 in	 the	cell-wall	 of	brown	seaweeds,	which	 is	 insoluble	 in	 its	 acidic	 form	 [1].	 Its	 carboxylic	groups	are	 responsible,	mainly	 in	 their	 ionised	 form,	 for	 its	metal
adsorption	capacity.	Alginates	are	known	for	decades	thanks	to	their	natural	abundance	and	biological	properties,	which	make	them	suitable	in	many	applications	in	the	medical,	food,	cosmetic,	pharmaceutical	and	surgical	sectors
[2–4].	 In	 food	and	pharmaceutical	 industries,	alginate	 is	widely	used	as	gelling	agent	when	crosslinked	with	divalent	 ions	 like	calcium	and	ferrous	cations	[5].	The	alginate	gels	are	also	suitable	 for	biomedical	applications	and	as
material	for	cell	immobilizsation,	due	to	its	high	biocompatibility,	low	cost,	safety	and	mild	gelation	process	[6].	In	the	medical	field	alginates	enhance	the	removal	of	viscous	mucus,	which	helps	in	making	the	cough	more	productive
and	less	frequent,	and	are	also	used	to	reduce	chest	congestion	caused	by	common	cold,	infections	or	allergies	[7].	Alginic	acid	forms	salts	with	many	bivalent	cations,	particularly	Ca2+,	St2+ (Sr2+)	and	Ba2+,	which	are	insoluble	in	water
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Abstract
Incorporating	enzymes	into	calcium	alginate	beads	is	an	effective	method	to	immobilizse	them	and	to	preserve,	at	the	same	time,	their	catalytic	activity.	Sodium	alginate	was	mixed	with	Aspergillus	ficuum	tannase	in
aqueous	 solution,	 and	 tannase-loaded	 calcium	alginate	 beads	were	 prepared	 using	 a	 simple	 droplet-based	microfluidic	 system.	Extensive	 experimental	 analysis	was	 carried	 out	 to	 characterise	 the	 samples.	Microscopic
imaging	revealed	morphological	differences	between	the	surfaces	of	bare	alginate	matrix	and	tannase-loaded	alginate	beads.	Thermal	analysis	allowed	assessing	the	hydration	contents	of	alginate	and	revealed	the	presence
of	tannase	entrapped	in	the	 loaded	beads,	which	was	also	confirmed	by	vibrational	spectroscopy.	X-ray	diffraction	allowed	us	to	conclude	that	alginate	of	 tannase-loaded	beads	 is	not	crystalline,	which	would	make	them
suitable	as	carriers	for	possible	controlled	release.	Moreover,	they	could	be	used	in	food	applications	to	improve	tea	quality	or	clarify	juices.
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[8–10].	Among	other	alginate	salts,	sodium	alginate	has	found	pharmaceutical	use	in	drug	carriers	thanks	to	its	physical	properties	[11,12],	allowing	for	gel	preparation	that	enables	the	deliveryrelease	of	entrapped	biomolecules	such
as	drugs,	peptides,	and	proteins	 [13].	Na-alginate	 is	 a	 linear	polymer	composed	of	 β-D	-mannuronic	 (M)	and	α-L-	 guluronic	 (G)	 acids,	which	 can	be	 inter-connected	by	 substituting	Na+	by	Ca2+	 in	 consecutive	 blocks	 of	G-unities
(gelation).	This	interaction	permits	the	formation	of	an	egg-box	like	structure,	which	is	effective	to	entrap	cells	and	macromolecules.	Sodium	alginate	is	also	able	to	stabilise	dispersed	compounds	and	can	prevent	the	crystal	growth	in
protein	formulations,	which	would	change	their	homogeneity	and	appearance.	The	thermal	behaviour	of	alginate	composites	is	important	in	the	formulation	of	gel	materials	for	the	above-mentioned	application,	also	in	connection	with
the	gel	water	content;	for	this	reason,	their	inactivation	and	decomposition	performance	versus	temperature	have	to	be	assessed.
The	formation	and	the	mechanical	and	structural	properties	of	alginate	beads	depend	on	different	parameters	such	as	the	alginate	composition	and	concentration	ratio	that	finally	determine	the	gel	viscosity,	the	presence	of
impurities	 in	the	polysaccharide,	the	nature	and	concentration	of	the	gelling	ion,	and	the	gelation	conditions	[14],	among	others.	Therefore,	obtaining	reproducible	performance	is	a	challenge,	and	the	method	is	far	from	effective
standardization.
Tannin	acyl	hydrolases	(EC,	3.1.1.20),	commonly	referred	to	as	tannases,	are	inducible	enzymes	produced	by	fungi,	yeast	and	bacteria	[11]	that	cleave	ester	and	depside	linkages	in	hydrolysable	tannins	[11,15]	and	synthesize
gallic	acid	esters	[16]	by	catalysing	esterification/trans	esterification	reactions	in	organic	media	[17].	Tannases	are	used	in	various	industrial	sectors	such	as	food,	beverage	and	pharmaceutical	industry	as	well	as	in	feed	for	breeding
animals,	with	special	concern	to	produce	instant	tea,	corn	liquor,	beer	and	fruit	juice	[18,19].	Research	efforts	focused	on	tea	quality	deal	with	a)	hydrolysis	of	catechins	to	increase	antioxidant	activity	and	prevent,	at	the	same	time,
cream	formation	[20],	and	b)	improvement	of	coloour	appearance,	digestibility	and	overall	sensory	acceptance	[21,22].	However,	tannases	show	insufficient	stability	resulting	in	low	catalytic	performance;	therefore,	some	attempts
such	as	bio-imprinting	[23],	immobilizsation	onto	different	supports	[24–27]	and	optimisation	of	reaction	medium	[28]	werehave	been	made	to	overcome	this	drawback.	The	issue	of	enzyme	instability	under	repetitive	or	prolonged	use
and	excess	substrate	and	product	inhibitions	is	common	and	is	usually	addressed	by	immobilisation.	Among	the	several	available	immobilisation	methods,	entrapment	into	beads,	i.e.	encapsulation,	is	an	advantageous	one,	because	it
does	not	involve	any	chemical	modification	of	the	enzyme.	Furthermore,	the	immobilisation	procedure	carried	out	through	encapsulation	of	enzymes	in	alginate	gels	is	characterised	by	very	mild	conditions,	easiness	of	use	and	low
cost.
Based	on	 this	 background,	 the	purpose	 of	 this	 study	was	 to	 evaluate	 the	modifications	 and	 stability	 occurring	 after	 interaction	between	 tannase	 and	 alginate	matrix	when	 fabricating	 alginate	 beads.	 To	 this	 purpose,	we
prepared	calcium	alginate	beads	either	 in	bare	or	 in	 tannase-loaded	 form,	and	characterised	 them	using	 several	analytical	 techniques.	Preliminary	 imaging	was	carried	out	by	both	optical	and	scanning	electron	microscopy.	The
presence	of	 tannase	 in	the	 loaded	alginate	beads	was	assessed	by	chemical	analysis	via	vibrational	spectroscopy.	The	effect	of	 tannase	on	the	bead	thermal	stability	was	also	 investigated	by	Differential	Scanning	Calorimetry	and
Thermogravimetric	Analysis,	while	X-ray	diffraction	was	used	to	characterise	the	possible	crystalline	nature	of	the	bead	chemical	structure.
2.2	Experimental
2.1.2.1	Materials	and	beads	fabrication
All	the	following	analytical	grade	reagents	were	purchased	from	Sigma-Aldrich	(Milan,	Italy):	sodium	alginate	with	number-molecular	weight	of	12.000‐–40.000 g/mol,	guluronic	acid-to-mannuronic	acid	chains	ratio	of	40%	and
dehydrated	calcium	chloride.	Tannase	from	Aspergillus	ficuum	with	99%	purity,	227 U/mL	activity	(corresponding	to	2272 U/mg	protein)	and	molecular	weight	of	300.000 g/	molemol	was	purchased	from	Shaanxi	Sangherb	Bio-Tech	(Xian,
Shaanxi,	China).
The	sodium	alginate	powder	was	sterilized	by	streaming	(134 °C,	4 min)	before	use.	Aqueous	solutions	of	sodium	alginate	were	prepared	by	dissolving	it	in	ultrapure	(milliQ)	water	(Millipore	Super-Q	Plus	Water	Purification
System,	Bedford,	MA,	USA)	at	3.0	%	(w/v)	concentration	stirring	for	1 h	at	2000 rpm	and	25 °C.	Under	these	conditions,	a	nominal	viscosity	of	4.0 cP	was	expected	[29].	The	alginate	solution	was	then	filtered	using	a	membrane	filter
with	0.2 μm-pore	diameter	(Millipore,	Bedford,	MA,	USA)	and	let	undisturbed	for	30 min	to	remove	air	bubbles.	Separately,	50 mg	of	tannase	were	uniformly	dissolved	in	5.0 mL	of	90 mM	citric	acid	buffer	at	pH 5.0	and	maintained
without	agitation	at	room	temperature	for	30 min.	To	prepare	the	alginate	composite,	the	two	solutions	were	then	brought	together	and	mixed	under	the	same	conditions	for	20 min.	An	apparatus	with	peristaltic	pump	was	used	to
vehicle	liquids	in	a	terminal	syringe.	The	alginate	solution	was	forced	through	a	polyurethane	tube	to	a	10 mL-glass	syringe	with	0.3 mm-diameter	needle	and	cast	drop-by-drop	in	a	beaker	containing	a	2.0	%	(w/v)	solution	of	calcium
chloride	used	as	a	cross-linker.	A	typical	hypodermic	needle	was	able	to	produce	beads	with	diameter	in	the	range	0.5‐–2.0 mm.	The	resulting	beads,	having	initially	grey	color,	were	left	to	cure	in	the	same	calcium	chloride	solution	for
0.5‐–2.0 h,	washed	with	milliQ	water,	suspended	in	a	20 mM	sodium	phosphate	buffer	solution,	pH 7.3,	and	stored	in	a	refrigerator	at	4 °C,	where	they	were	stable	for	several	months	before	collapsing.	The	beads	picked	up	for	use	were
washed	with	distilled	water	and	dried	overnight.	The	cohesive	force	and	shape	of	tannase-loaded	alginate	beads	may	have	been	mainly	due	to	electrostatic	interactions	among	carboxylic	groups	of	alginate	and	lateral	hydroxyl	and
amino	groups	of	tannase.
2.2.2.2	Optical	and	scanning	electron	microscopies
Drops	of	calcium	alginate	bead	suspension	were	picked	up	and	cast	onto	a	standard	optical	microscope	slide	for	inspection	at	low	magnification	(10X×	or	20X×).	Typically,	groups	of	3‐–4	agglomerated	beads	appeared	in	the
samples,	which	allowed	us	to	check	the	general	bead	morphology,	i.e.	typical	size	and	shape.	A	calibrated	eyepiece	with	micrometrer	scale	was	used	for	calculation	of	the	bead	size,	with	approximate	resolution	of	10 μm.	At	least	100
beads	for	each	formulation	were	identified	and	metered	to	determine	the	average	size.
Scanning	electron	microscopy	(SEM)	was	also	used	out	to	provideallow	for	high	resolution	inspection	of	the	beads	surface.	A	SEM,	model	JSM-6360	(JEOL,	Akishima-shi,	Japan),	was	used	at	15 kV	beam	energy.	After	surface
dehydration	in	a	desiccator	for	2 h,	the	beads	were	mounted	on	aluminium	stubs	by	means	of	carbon	sticky	tape	supplemented	with	silver	paste,	and	then	coated	with	20 nm	gold	film	by	sputtering	in	an	argon	atmosphere.
2.3.2.3	Thermogravimetric	analysis	and	differential	scanning	calorimetry
To	remove	traces	of	phosphate	buffer,	the	beads	were	washed	in	milliQ	water,	dried	in	a	vacuum	oven	at	40 °C	for	2 h	and	stored	in	a	desiccator	overnight.	Differential	scanning	calorimetry	(DSC)	was	carried	out	using	a	DSC-3
STARe	System	(Mettler-Toledo,	Zurich,	Switzerland).	Approximately	10 mg	of	bead	samples	of	eacheither	type	were	loaded	in	an	aluminium	pan,	while	an	empty	pan	was	used	as	the	reference.	Temperature	calibration	was	performed
using	indium	at	the	same	heating	rate.	Instrumental	temperature	accuracy	was	estimated	to	be	±0.2 °C.	The	samples	were	heated	from	25	to	300 °C	at	a	heating	rate	of	10 °C/min,	under	constant	purging	of	dry	nitrogen	at	30 mL/min.
Thermogravimetric	analysis	(TGA)	was	carried	out	by	means	of	a	TGA-1/200 W	STARe	System	(Mettler-Toledo).	Before	analysis,	optical	microscopy	inspection	was	carried	out	on	a	bead	microtome	section	and	dried	in	a	vacuum
oven	at	40 °C	for	2 h	to	ascertain	the	absence	of	major	quantities	of	absorbed	water	and	gases	in	the	alginate	beads.	Temperature	was	ramped	from	room	temperature	to	350 °C	at	a	rate	of	10 °C/min	in	nitrogen	atmosphere.	Differential
thermogravimetric	(DTG)	curves	were	obtained	as	the	first	derivatives	of	thermograms	to	stress	the	mass	losses	during	sample	degradation	and	allow	for	their	easier	identification.
2.4.2.4	Fourier-transform	infrared	analysis
The	Fourier-transform	infrared	(FTIR)	spectra	were	collected	with	a	spectrometer,	model	FTIR-8400	(Shimadzu,	Kyoto,	Japan).	All	the	samples	were	ground	into	powders,	mixed	with	potassium	bromide	and	compressed	into
disks	at	600 kg/cm2	to	obtain	solid	samples.	The	spectra	were	collected	in	the	range	of	4000–400 cm−1	with	a	resolution	of	2 cm−1	at	16	scans	per	spectrum.	Fourier	self-deconvolution	was	done	with	an	exponential	filter	that	sharpened
the	spectral	features.	To	reduce	the	apparent	noise	in	the	data	correlated	with	Fourier	self-convolution,	a	smoothing	filter	was	applied.
2.5.2.5	X-ray	diffractometry
Bead	samples	were	analysed	for	X-ray	diffraction	(XRD)	in	a	wide-angle	X-ray	diffractometer,	model	D/max-2550	PC	(Rigaku,	Akishima,	Japan).	The	instrument	was	equipped	with	a	Rigaku	Miniflex	goniometer	and	operated	in	a
continuous	mode	in	increments	of	1°/min	and	scanned	over	a	2θ	range	of	10	to	90°.	The	samples	were	irradiated	with	monochromatic	Cu	Kα	radiation	(1.542 Å)	and	analysed	between	10	and	60°	(2θ).	The	voltage	and	current	used	were
30 kV	and	30 mA,	respectively.	The	range	and	the	chart	speed	were	2 × 104	cps	and	10 mm/2θ,	respectively.
3.3	Results	and	discussion
3.1.3.1	Beads	morphology
Before	carrying	out	 the	 thermal	 stability	 (DSC,	TGA),	 chemical	 composition	 (FTIR)	and	structural	 (XRD)	analyses,	we	have	 first	examined	 the	beads	morphology	either	at	 low	magnification	by	 light	microscopy	or	at	high
magnification	by	SEM.	Examples	of	optical	micrographs	of	the	beads	illustrated	in	Fig.	1	show	that	the	structure	morphology	(panel	a)	was	maintained	after	tannase	entrapment	(panel	b),	with	no	significant	difference	in	size.	Under
the	conditions	used	here,	both	bare	and	tannase-loaded	alginate	beads	showed	almost	the	same	size,	with	equivalent	diameter	in	the	range	of	1.4‐–1.9 mm	and	an	average	value	of	about	1.6 mm,	as	well	as	oval	shape	due	to	a	significant
content	of	water	in	buffer	phosphate,	pH 7.3	(panels	a	and	b).	After	drying	without	special	precautions	directly	in	the	SEM	chamber,	the	beads	morphology	was	strongly	altered,	with	major	shrinkage	of	the	respective	volumes	(panels	c
and	d)	and	an	apparently	different	behaviour.	These	differences	were	evident	also	in	the	high	magnification	views	of	the	respective	surfaces	(panels	e	and	f).	The	stability	of	tannase-loaded	alginate	beads	(panel	d)	may	have	been	the
result	of	a	lower	number	of	hydrophilic	groups	compared	with	bare	alginate;	therefore,	exposition	to	drying	may	have	exerted	lesser	effects	due	to	a	reduction	of	hydration	molecules	on	the	bead	surface.
The	bead	surface	after	drying	appeared	to	become	rough	and	exhibited	many	wrinkles.	Small	burs	were	visible	on	the	surface,	and	cracks	of	the	gold	coating	appeared	occasionally	on	the	surface	of	both	bead	types	(results	not
shown),	due	to	the	volume	shrinkage	after	drying.	However,	the	microscale	roughness	appeared	different	in	nature.	In	bare	alginate	beads	(Fig.	1,	panel	e)	fibres	appeared	on	the	surface,	whereas	in	the	tannase-loaded	ones	(Fig.1,
panel	f)	these	features	were	absent	and	the	surface	grains	smaller,	providing	an	overall	more	compact	surface.	The	uniformity	of	these	surfaces	is	also	a	hint	that	tannase	was	dispersed	uniformly	in	the	polymer	matrix.
3.2.3.2	Thermal	analysis
Differential	 scanning	calorimetry	 (DSC)	was	used	 to	characterise	 the	 thermal	behaviour	of	beads.	DSC	 thermograms	of	both	 types	of	beads	are	 illustrated	 in	Fig.	2,	 panels	 a	 and	b.	 Lower	 temperature	endothermic	peaks,
observed	in	heating	curves	of	both	types	of	beads,	most	probably	denote	desorption	of	physically	abdsorbed	water	and	removal	of	structural	water	[30].	However,	the	bare	alginate	beads	exhibited	an	endothermic	peak	with	about	twice
the	intensity	of	that	of	the	beads	with	entrapped	tannase	at	lower	temperature	(108 °C	vs	116o °C),	although	the	enthalpy	values	of	the	overall	process	were	rather	similar	(2028 J/g	vs	2078 J/g).		Degradation	of	both	types	of	beads
probably	started	above	200o °C	(panel	b),	as	the	likely	result	of	dehydration	of	saccharide	rings,	as	well	as	breaking	up	of	C‐H	bonds	and	C‐O‐C	glycoside	bonds	in	the	main	polysaccharide	chain	[31].
Figure	1:Fig.	1	Images	of	bare	(a,	c,	e)	and	tannase-loaded	(b,	d,	f)	alginate	beads,	under	optical	microscope	(a,	b,	20X×)	and	SEM	(c‐–f).	High	resolution	images	showing	the	different	surface	morphology	of	e)	bare	and	f)	tannase-loaded	beads.
alt-text:	Fig.	1
According	to	DSC	data,	TGA	profiles	can	be	analysed	within	two	steps:	a	former	step	occurring	in	the	range	25‐–175o °C	and	a	latter	occurring	in	the	range	175‐–300o °C	(Fig.	3a–b).
As	discussed	above,	the	former	step,	accounting	for	about	94%	of	weight	 loss,	can	be	attributed	to	the	desorption	of	physically	abdsorbed	water	and	removal	of	structural	water,	hence	denoting	excellent	water	absorption
characteristics	of	both	types	of	beads,	while	the	latter	to	the	decomposition	of	polymer	part	of	alginate	beads.	However,	thermal	decomposition	behaviour	of	both	alginate	and	alginate/tannase	beads	was	rather	similar,	only	minor
differences	being	visible	in	the	DTG	curves	(Fig.	3c–d).
3.3.3.3	Fourier-transform	infrared	analysis
Figure	2:Fig.	2	DSC	curves	(a	-	total	heating	thermogram,	b	-	excerpt	from	the	total	heating	thermogram	in	the	temperature	range	200‐–300o °C)	of	alginate	beads	(dashed	line)	and	tannase-loaded	beads	(continuous	line),	recorded	in	nitrogen	atmosphere.
alt-text:	Fig.	2
Figure	3:Fig.	3	TGA	(a,	b)	and	1st	derivative	(c,	d)	curves	of	alginate	beads	(dashed	line)	and	tannase-loaded	beads	(continuous	line),	recorded	in	nitrogen	atmosphere.
alt-text:	Fig.	3
The	FTIR	spectrum	of	bare	calcium	alginate	beads	is	shown	in	Fig.	4,	panel	a.	In	the	high	frequency	region,	the	stretching	vibrations	of	O–
H	bonds	of	alginate	appear	in	the	wavenumber	range	from	3000	to	3600 cm−1	[32],	while	stretching	vibrations	of	aliphatic	C–
H	are	observed	at	2920–2850 cm−1.	The	bands	around	1649 cm‐−1	can	be	attributed	to	the	carboxylate	ion,	the	one	at	1460 cm‐−1	to	the	asymmetric	and	symmetric	stretching	vibrations,	and	those	at	1107	and	935 cm−1	to	the	C–
O	stretching	vibration	of	ring	and	the	C–
O	stretching	with	contributions	from	C–
C–
H	and	C–
O–
H	deformation.	The	stretching	of	the	C=
O	group	 of	 the	 undissociated	 carboxylic	 group	 is	 also	 detected	 at	 1730	 and	 1631 cm‐−1,	 as	 reported	 for	 alginate	 films	 [33].	 Additionally,	 bands	 appearing	 around	 800	 and	 700 cm‐−1	 can	 be	 assigned	 to	mannuronic	 and	 guluronic
acids,	respectively	[34,35],	which	are	both	present	in	the	alginate	structure.
It	is	noteworthy	that	the	asymmetric	stretching	vibration	of	the	carboxylate	ion	(1620–1598 cm−1)	is	shifted	to	lower	wavenumbers	in	comparison	with	that	expected	for	sodium	alginate	[36].	Such	a	shift	may	have	been	due	not
only	to	the	interaction	of	the	regular	homopolymeric	chain	with	sodium	ions,	but	also	to	the	change	in	cation	density,	radius	and	atomic	weight	when	Ca2+	replaced	Na+.	One	can	see	that	the	absorption	region	of	O–
H	 stretching	 vibrations	 of	 calcium	 alginate	 beads	 is	 narrower	 than	 that	 of	 sodium	 alginate	 [36].	 Such	 a	 difference	 was	 likely	 due	 to	 the	 interaction	 of	 alginate	 hydroxyl	 and	 carboxylate	 groups	 with	 Ca2+	 when	 forming	 the
chelating	structure,	and	to	the	consequent	decrease	in	the	number	of	hydrogen	bonds	among	OH	groups.
The	FTIR	spectrum	of	the	free	tannase	showed	vibration	frequency	bands	at	3432,	2838,	2086,	1632,	1367	and	781 cm‐−1,	hence	reflecting	the	presence	of	O‐
H	stretching,	C‐
H	stretching,	conjugated	C‐
O,	aromatic	C‐
C,	C–
O	stretching	and	para	O–
H	(out	of	plane)	(Fig.	4,	panel	b).
As	far	as	the	FTIR	spectrum	of	the	tannase-loaded	beads	is	concerned	(Fig.	4,	panel	c),	the	fingerprint	region	(650–1300 cm‐−1)	appears	to	be	much	richer	in	characteristic	peaks	than	that	of	the	bare	beads.	This	region	includes
the	contributions	 from	complex	 interacting	vibrations,	giving	 rise	 to	 the	generally	unique	 fingerprint	of	each	compound.	Additionally,	 the	peaks	shift	 in	wavenumber	and	decrease	 in	 intensity	clearly	demonstrate	 that	 there	were
Figure	4:Fig.	4	FTIR	spectra	of	a)	calcium	alginate	beads,	b)	pure	tannase,	and	c)	tannase-loaded	calcium	alginate	beads.
alt-text:	Fig.	4
interactions	among	alginate,	tannase	and	Ca2+.	Probably,	the	tannase	hydroxyl	groups	were	able	to	form	intermolecular	hydrogen	bonds	with	alginate	and	shared	with	it	the	Ca2+	coordination	site.	Similar	Ca2+	coordination	may	be
ascribed	to	the	carboxyl	groups	of	tannase.
3.4.3.4	X-ray	diffraction
To	investigate	the	entrapment	of	tannase	in	the	calcium	alginate	beads	as	well	as	its	possible	effect	on	the	physical	state	of	the	alginate	matrix,	X-ray	diffraction	(XRD)	data	have	been	acquired.
The	curve	“a”	in	Fig.	5	shows	the	XRD	pattern	of	bare	calcium	alginate	beads.	One	can	see	two	major	crystalline	peaks	at	2θ	diffraction	angles	of	13	and	22°.	Observation	of	comparable	micro-crystallites	has	already	been
reported	in	amorphous	structure	[37,38],	and	characteristic	peaks	for	calcium	alginate	are	known	to	appear	at	angles	of	13°,	56°,	20.64°,	20.06°,	28.96°	and	36,.40°,	 thus	demonstrating	 its	semi-crystalline	nature	 [39,40].	 Actually,
alginate	is	a	 linear	polysaccharide	composed	of	poly-β-1,	4-D-mannuronic	acid	(M)	and	▯α-1,	4-L-guluronic	acid	(G)	residues	 in	various	ratios,	which	are	arranged	 in	MM	or	GG	blocks	 interspersed	with	MG	blocks	[41].	Such	semi-
crystallinity	disappearsed	in	the	tannase-loaded	beads	corresponding	to	the	line	“b”	of	Fig.	5.	This	observation	clearly	indicates	that	the	enzyme	was	present	in	an	amorphous	state	in	the	matrix,	inducing	a	change	in	its	crystalline	state.
One	of	 the	reasons	for	this	 is	 that	the	gelation	process	changed	the	spatial	structure	of	alginate,	or	even	that	an	 intermolecular	 interaction	occurred	between	tannase	and	alginate.	Similar	transition	from	a	crystalline	form	to	an
amorphous	one	has	already	been	observed	in	alginate	beads	[42,43].	Since	tannase	has	a	molecular	weight	of	300 kDa,	this	feature	offers	an	advantage	in	terms	of	mixing	between	compounds.	Moreover,	it	is	a	hetero-octamer	with	two
subunits	able	to	interfere	with	the	alginate	semi-crystallinity	order	during	the	beads	preparation.	The	presence	of	the	internal	strain	might	be	the	reason	for	fracturing	the	grains	into	sub-grains,	which	may	have	led	to	a	decrease	in
crystallite	size	of	tannase-loaded	beads.
4.4	Conclusions
In	this	work,	tannase-loaded	calcium	alginate	beads	were	successfully	prepared	by	gelation	and	stabilized	in	phosphate	buffer	at	pH 7.3.	The	preparation	method	is	simple,	fast,	consistent,	inexpensive,	and	can	be	carried	out
under	mild	conditions	in	an	aqueous	environment	at	room	temperature.	Detailed	characterisation	has	been	carried	out	by	SEM,	DSC,	TGA,	FTIR	and	XRD	techniques.	In	particular,	SEM	micrographs	revealed	remarkable	changes	in	the
bead	surface	structure,	and	FTIR	showed	the	corresponding	change	in	the	bead	contents,	confirming	the	entrapment	of	tannase.	XRD	analysis	demonstrated	that	tannase	entrapment	induced	a	structural	grain	change	in	the	alginate
gel	from	a	crystalline	state	to	an	amorphous	one.	The	results	of	this	study	suggest	that	the	prepared	polymer	system	could	be	used	in	food	applications	in	the	near	future,	for	example	to	improve	tea	quality	or	clarify	juices,	or	for
controlled	release	of	the	enzyme.	Finally,	the	results	obtained	may	be	considered	of	general	interest	for	possible	formulation	of	tannase	in	polysaccharide	composites.
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Highlights
• 	Aspergillus	ficuum	tannase	is	successfully	entrapped	in	calcium	alginate	beads.
• Tannase-containing	beads	are	physically	characterizsed	by	XRD,	FTIR	and	DSC/TGA.
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